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1. 	A1r perature_ lune \hrou&h sept•••r ..;re hlp_:r ,.. 
the 10 ra. 8Teraae_,. Freolpl,., 10ft 4\lrtns .Tune .._ 
elmo" a :reoord low, luly and AuCU.' abou.' eve .. Dd 
8ftp'_.el' lmoll belo aveNae. 
Wtel' temperature. were aboTe ••er ,. ••peola111 durlns 
september. 
Auwm area • 1... than tba' OON 4 ar.t7 a 
1061, 
3 . 	 Odor ooadl.S.ou a' OUlf I land and Deer 81pa ma althouah 
".17 _oh be1;"_I" Jl the, hilT_ Me tor ove1" • 4. 4 • • 
••n D.O' .".tac'ol7. Bo Tar. ,be od.1t 8 140 .,1'884 be­1.,. area& at ,_ 1IlDa. JOD4 	 the .. 
...~ 
.ft . There •• ao ri,..r odor olJ•• r984 _, 
__'loa au .. 8117 '1 4u»1a. "hie "'-'1'. SUoJl 0... tree 
00841t10.8 VI llO' pre'9'lowtl.1 • .al. 84 ., thl& 1 .aUoa ., 
la••, alaee 1889. 
5. 	 Altboucb PllttUo eCitat1 oon••D1a the w.1eton-'Aub\U!'D 
wase ,"b1 and ,he n41t1on of ,he 11.,..••aaub.ide4 
" i ••till .. b. 
14ea , erl'O 0"8.a 11 la, ,_, the 1114\l.~n.l p llatlon ot 
the nTar 18 :re8pona"18 tor ,he Pollo 1- t1rml.7 he14 b, 
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.1n'mA31gt'91& 1lft111 e.aluat.lou of' AudlOsGoa.sln Hi" .. r 
odor W81'$ beaua on l\tne 11 8114 .e" oont'aue4 
throup Oo'ober 14, 1953. !'he 40117 r • . pon are muab red 
ODe to ona bttD4re4 and fifteen luoluslve. 
The tora ot ,JUs f1_1 "PO"'. odor te1'lU t 
.".tioD tooatlema and aloula'1oa ot 0401' s.nt. 1 '1 en 
are tbe ... 8. tho ..,10,., in the ,.",1•••_ "POn•• 
Myel' Odor oorut,.s.oa. III do tow. Lewtaton­
and "ubua we more taTOrabl 'ball ,he,. haTe b... tor over 
a deClad • Ot\o~ record '8 • .,81/1 a r t 1 to 4a • 
Tieua a r 8111.•• a' 18 .t lt~~. 
tlowa dun. SUDe .e.. '1M lowes 
aiDoe 1"1t • a .... 
110 0.1 •• • 
yea:&' aVe 1ft (1918-1" ) • .A1r and • tel' '.mpe.'ur _ "" 
aboYe a. 10 ftD&e a.,.. _ . 
l!1~X .221" I!,". ooatoJll1aS to , ..... 10Wl pan ~. dal1, 
:reporta oOD'aln 4e'- OIlS 
(a Air temperature. 
• Oene:rel ...~h.J' 0ll41tloa. 
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I In. 81'1.. of 	,be r.1 v.". 0401" 11l the 81. 
h (000aa1 11,.) 	OODdltlou at »eeZ' alp. ad 
Gulf leland Dame 
2!!grOl.IK!D1i19S S,.l1ol,. No ohaJl6ea .en _4. 1n the 1004.... 

tloa of ,be o'..rfttl0 tat' lUI. tJa4eJt ,. OOJlclltlou whioh 

'" prnaUecl dunnc tbe t tt... ,.are t. \l8Gt\\l._ of 
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aAa.....J~aJl~:IA!u:.&. 	.Air .4 la' 4811.7 re­",.."'U'•• reoo 
pen.-'••eft 'lao • pre · 111 a 'ettl"oa dx 
'-ane. plu., or 111 • hom ,be ott! 1al ...t1'Iel' noo"_ 
'!'be olft.lsl.... ~1J' "_Wft. to. 
Lewis'o. tal" JUDe tbJloulh $.". ~ I. 1941 to 1t51 1. u­
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4. 1. tom...., aurpn81na. 
%'1 1\me 89 to lull' 5" 11 
lUll loae4 40wn ,heft .....17 
••1 aD.J .urplu 
Rf'iei;r.91 gt 	t. 'lb.. _p\h- 00101' ot the rl.er water •• 
ob on, t the Brit! • 18 I.ewlalon 
obsased hom b~.ul 11 t.o bl.aok1aA about Ju17 31 8114 remaiae4 
flO throu._ Ootolter 4 . 
BAyel bUJu QBdln9U. 'l'h_H 118 1... t1at to.. and aowa 
,re...t in the "810D ot the tiQrth 
and South Br1clpa In LeU.' than 1n pNvlou8,..e • !be 
1'8 \til' tailraoe trom ..he Lib .,. IU.U ., he be.. • t'aoto).­
in "du.o moun' of tOllIl. 
50 flo.t1na .lu4s- •• Ob8 04 
aouth ot OUlt 141 114 Dam end DOne ba e n reool'4ed .in 
1M•• V • .., 11 t1. 81u4.. we b rra4 1l ok of Gulf Ialand 
Dam bu~ t ·414 no' apr- l' 110 lie oil bpro'f 11' .onk 
ot Tu .. Jri4ge. 
••• ob.erve dur1 
vont ella.. aleal ..... re 0 een" Oil ~bI n. jus 
below Gulf 1a18'1l4 JlalI but' ., . ob 11.1' 8re. 
and .e" unaoh 'hinDer _ha. 1.., preTtwa era. !'here were 
• 	 11 _N•• oa the U. Il ar 'C!ut oate Sou 1D X.wlstoZ) 
11 00 pared wl th other ",era. 
R49r In!!!!","... 	The odor DWIlber nd ••ru used in ~bl••n4 
in. Dal17 repurts a 
0.0 rl.... r 04.:r 8. .Di.'lno' 
1 . V'e71 talJlt 	 '. Deo14.4 
a. :relat 	 6. Yerr Stl"Oll6 
River odo~ ••• ua\teUr ab••at 111 the down­
ton area of Lew1aton nd Au.bun. and of 'YeJ"J' lew In' 1'1•• 
Oil tbe b1-14 • • 4.rbe 111_ 'll1teael''I... ot the.... .eft 
'.I.'.ABLE 113 
~dO£ 1J!teUs. t X 1i:~reat~~8. 69!2. 1m. 
#1 1$ 114 III 
!!A!.t! atti ,.UaJi S!! §!J!Ji 
Stat&OI 11lun. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0lu17 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 <) 0 
Augus' €) 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 /''' 
sept . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,!ISla I. 
lAU 15 8 8 
" 
o 11 0 0 S 0 0 0: 0 0 0 
" lul,. 10 0 v 0 0, 088 10 l' 1 .. 0 0 0 
August 19 20 0 o 11 U 0 o 17 0 0 9 0 0 0 
sept . 16 18 0 3 1e 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
U '1 I .. 1 0 'I 0 0 0 0 0 0•l' , 0 118 as , 18 10 , i 18 0 0 0 
20 e 0 3 2 8 0 o 21 0 OU 0 0 0 
l' 16 3- o 11 18 0 118 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J!ISloA i4
un. 16 5 a 1 13 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Ju1.7 2 10 U• , 12 9 1 1 8 0 o 19, 0 0 0 

"",sust 8'1 I 0 U 1 0 o 1.0 0 0 0 0





1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 
0 1 4 0 0 :5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 10 4) 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ''. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0 0 0 a 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 3 0 .. 18 0 o ~O 0 0 
0 0 0 0 a 4 0 0 0 0 0 0• • 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
: .ulJ' 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

AUiUa' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sept . 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

un. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

lu1J 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Au ., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

sept . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.. 
:reoorcle4 durlq' vaGattoa al1u1;-401f1l of · "1.~on alU. 
_._ .at ~ 00 talal "18'1...e17 high (p:re- oolltrol) pol­
1\\1;1 10a« •• pas ins over tn. leU • 
In preT10u .ADlllHll ne or... )1 13 OOD.­
'a1De4 tbe odOl' 10WBS1 t1•• ll'WUber tor eU tbe ,..are ot 
ob••"_1;10 • 'the 'Cab1 beo.. larsetbat l' .pp_"4 un­
wi•• to .tempt to toro. 81•••a ,..1'. of ob rYe'!.a lato 1t. 
Table 13 1n 'hi. report a'81n8 'ni8 ara data to _'her with 
tho of 19681 1M4 elata al'8 lnol1l4ed •• lhi. year,. 8 the 
wor... "0_1"" r slnc "S, tic ob.ew ·'10 ' re be • i~ 
19"3. 
0" to In'eas1'., DUmbeD u••4 a. ttle baala tor 
olaaalfJ1na ,be odor esper1eno. ot.. Plat el.e••1l indioa'•• 
1n tb orde,. ot 4.0re••ln8 o40r la' hi.,. the ,...ra 88 lt44. 
1"'-. 1HZ, lMI. 1M', 1 ,1958. lit\), lMl. 19$0 and 1953. 
~=:a.:=:.--=:.:~-==-.::u""'1:i& 1'11ere . • IlO .14 Q1'9 c1 l"1 .... 1' odor ob­
"rYect 1. t are••• 'lor th tire' 
time 11l ale.. ·B "'.1"8 n vel' or the Da.me an4 Pool e no 
o l'Vea., "8t1oa s1s nor 0 the Bat•• 0 11 • Oampu•• I 
pftyloue 78a" Hor baa be n reoorded a "'wId. Govea "" n 
011 _,.,.84 ., ab lOll alx(altO\t' 'lINe m11e. trom. Deer Rip. Dam 
and. alJou' four ail•• trom. Gulf Island Dea). 
TABLK ,. 
GEN;': BAL 	 ODOR COVftilAGJ4' 
1938 
BQJK 
• of definltlon I1v n bOTe 
TAi3lJi #6 
QENj~RAl. ODOR COVIUUOE . 
1943 !BROUGH 1961 
WJ4BES OJ DAYS ODOR OBSEBVl£D AT STATION ,. 
lQ~& 1952 19C1 liDO lKO iNa 
luy 0 0 0 0 8 0 
Ju17 0 3 1 a 0 4r 
..luI. 0 , , 3 0 18 
sep' . 0 IS 1 0 0 .. 
To_l 0 • 
1M' lH6 1M. 1"' 1MI 
lU'D.e 0 0 0 0 0 
3ul,. 0 8 0 & 
,
Jus. 1 6 I 
.,
Se,'. 10 .. 0 
'lota 1 21 11 1 
Table Hve lJldloa'•• 'he • .k .. and IftUe,.a" 
ot tho .nau1..,. odor Govea_ esperlenoet turin6 tbe pea. 
e1e• • 11 :ra. The 1mpro...... 8laO. liM8 1& ••It-ov14eat • 
,be 1968 ntZ'Oen••10ll wa. due te unp 0 <I ted hip • tel" 
tempe 1'atuX' a. 
On • few oooea1oDa river o4or W.8 no'loed in 
Barke....l11e( resion t Deer Rips Daa) . It bad 8 .ty.plspell 
odor. 
Q,!or T1R!~,. Pis-pea. One ot ,he ..alna t ••ta oonoorn1Jl6 
th18 ,.ear 040r experteaGe 1. tbe 4eo1'$•••4 
trequene7 ot 1lbe appeanDoe ot 'M8 odor at North and South 
Br14se. an4 the Oat. Bouse. 
Bo"'YfU' • ind10sted in eo_ Pl'"eTiou, repone 1t 1. .1.1.".4 
tba' .,1", 'hie J"ra dominant odor, 18 ",ia-pen- m1nu. 
one or re ..tltu••t •• 
Bydrose. ult1cl. . 1174:ro_a sulfide we. not toul'l4 
1a tru. •• 'tel' •• l' pea••" throuah the oa.l. elther '" anal)- 1. 
OJ' 1»7 01.180'01.7 0\)""*t10a. fh1a 1. the ttJur1:Jl r when h7dro­
sell wlt148 wa. b n'. tbe three ot'her ",ars ft" 19'~, 1950 au 
111)1. 
In the regio. of the 1JIIme b7drctpn ult14••a. pre... 
en' at times but the high.a" reoaNed. 1,..18 ... 0.1'- pena 
per m.1111oa. The OOJlo.ntl'8t1on pn••nt ill tbe water a...erege4 
10...:- thaa anv prenou. ,...r u4el' 01:>••",8,1011. 'l'be hJ'<lropn 
sulfide 0401' at Gulf I.la. Dam w•• of 0 ".'lvely 10. la­
••nut,. and X'copt.t the t1M ot -aun up· .ner the _.,.)(,..n4 
abut-4tnnl e140. wea b. l"ft4 -1l7 ,fU'4' 8W8Y rna the '.11ft"_ 
Mu_'7. Th1a oc\Ol" '1P8 ..8 'he 4 Mil' OM .~ til 
three downtown .t t10D Jor .....1 ,.en l' ba beea nott.adIt 
thet as the pollutloa loa4 4eofta••• h7dropn ault14. 18 'he 
tint to dlaappear, 'heR p11"",el1 81vee a".7 to • mut7 ». 
No progreaa haa b ••n 4e '_,oDd 'hi. 0401'. 
1mproYe4 00.41tlona .UO. lMft wbioh ft. the _:r.' pea.. 
/0 
TABU 10 
lRlQtfDOT OF ItZOoawm ODOR typES 
DAYS PRR MOllm 
Jun. Julr 
tne ot 
OdoJ.' 1953 19 2 1944. 1953 1951 19" 
Pl...... 0 0 16 10 al'drotf:a 
,l-
, SUl 4e 0 0 2 0 Z, l'i40\1l4,. S 0 a 12 0 
11 1 11 l' 1B 2s~:r • 0 0 0 0 0 
'laby 0 0 0 0 Q.,
Sour 0 0 0 0 1 t,rthf 1 0 9 a 0 
" ", 
.:', , > . ~ . 
3epte rAu...' 
. fJpe of 
, 
~., 40r 1 912 1", 1968 l~ li4tft 
1 
,Pie-,•• as 30 1 19 2a 
· B7d gall 
8ult14e 0 14- 30 0 0 15 
Mouldy 0 I 9 0 10 
Mus", It e 8 ae la" •SUlt1 te 0 0 0 0 
111'b7 0 0 Q 0 0 , Sour 1 0 0 0 1 0 
S.rihy 6 'I 0 fr 0 
I2m~ 
Type of 
Odor 1961 1052 1144 
Pi pen 84t Of i6 
H14ropll 
SUlt1&t 0 l' 01 
Mould,. 28 23 
l&ll.• .,. 81 ... ao 
S14t1te 0 0 I,llsh)' 0 0 
Sou 1 a 1 
Banll,- I 19 0 
I' 

gon.ql\&I~9I1' Tb.a fIt.lmlt'Ier ot 1963 w.e W81'2dJ! 'ban tne lona nnae 
average.. lune \188 alma.' the Ari••, lUne oa reoorA 
and tbe.reaul at re18tivel,. low no•• and IIOM.bat hlper .a'.r 
teape1'8tu.rea sether with the hlab pr04uotloll nt. ot the ,u.a 
ooJDpfl1l1•• Aurtq the fir.' "0 weeo ot lune Greated slwatlon 
in tb Pool _)d.oh took w.eka to oorreat . The 118 in Lewlston 
ahut down tor the .lUlual ••08'108 on June 86. late....pl11lq 
01'el' tb.e Falla bep. the next de" rtaultlu 1. the h1 at 0401' 
lntena1t1•• of the ent1re summer. 
While the odor oon41'loaa in Lew1a\oD-Aubura area 
.ere the bea1 in o.er dod. ,he odor oond1t1on t ,he 'wo 
ve.a .'111 10 •• oh be 4a.'re4. 
The .ere DO o~plalDt. ~bll.b4 in tfte looel 
pn.. oonoern1ns the r1"er odor. 8u.oh it . ~CJ.e published. 
are oontained heNl. l.1A4er t.be head1DC t 1.ooa1 Pro•• Reporta . 
ftere hila beell Sloll apa.ulat1ol1 1008U7 aa to ,be 
rea"" tox" the va"" 1... Odol" left1 .xpe:rlenoM tbl. year. 
!he pu\)110 lnte.re.. in the looal ...._ 8D4 tbe 
rt•• r pollution 1••t111 GOD. 1 rebl. 'tbousb le•• thal\ '!la, 'hi. 
ttme laet Tear. One croup 18 oBtlaual17 link! 8 liTer pollU'10 
wi 'h Pol.10 and bea hila. oona1dara'bl. auoe... 1. 0011.,1no1%18 n7 
people' "he»e 1s a det1n1t relatloa bet... riv r llu'1on 
and thle dn,4 418ee • 
